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1Iho M7 haft had ooouion

CompaJ1T Act W1ll reeall

to read tlu'ough the Publio

the oonatantl,.

the pntren10B of 1mutora and OODaUlera".

&1.,. -priM.r;yemp1wlia
CJO_~1"

to the word "00_1III8n"

and :t.nft8tor ateresta,

I should

'l'on1ght

beoauae thi. iJIportant and .. I believe,
ob.. nera

You w1ll appNo1ate trhat all Y1fts expres.ed are ...
I'1Ot be taken as repreaent1Dc otric1al

and should

like to

aDd the :t.nterplq betwen

aspect of the statute bas been overlooked b7 .,.t

intr1gu1n&

eri.tiu.

reO'UJ"riDgrefra1n

poli07

and

17 personal

ot the CowS •• ion

or it. hbli-e vt1l1tr1e. D1'f1810n.
Lat

'UI

tint ren.

a tn rail1&" aspeete ot utilit)" regulation

b;r the state. before the enaoilMnt ot FederaJ.leg1elat:lon.
lat10a or 11'Ulltiu the ~r

:t.nteren 18 pal'UOmt.

fhe

b;r it•• t... tenda toward ---po17, and generally.pea1d.ng

round desirable to enforce

or encourage oompetit1on.

• 1lbat1tute tor the aut08tio
paed to attord,

.at

ot

III state

utility

repbaine ••

it has not been

IDstea4, and as •

oontl'Ol of pric •• lIh10h cQllPet1t1on is .up-

the statu have :t.natltU'ted

.0_

tom of regulation

ot utU1t,. rate ••
The
PDT 11 ..,.

t.heor7

ot rate regulation

•• d to 8U'I1

to the v.til1t;r bu1Deaa.

DO

.,re

18 quite • .1JIple.

'lh8 uWJ.t)"

COIl-

than a tair 1"8tum on ita PMpert)" devoted

But the application ot this toraula in actual

praetiee baa d.eTeloped1Dto 0_ ot tha mre cOllplex probl_

ot public

"""1'" Itrat10n and ot 1_, and the end re.ul t 18 otten tar removed from
the orig:lnaJ. theoZ7.

!b1si, cc.p1.e:xit)" i8 putl;y 1nbe1'8nt ill the iteu

-2th.. el:v",

or

tor .xuple, the d.eterJI1Dat1on

property and earning. ot •

laree bu1D•• a enMrpr18e, ill a pure acC01lDt1D&

uoeed1na' 7 d1tt1C1ll~. In part

a&7 be

T8rT

recenUT. in rate cans.

U'1aen out ot ~

theae

aDd it thq

it I

NIl

ut1l1ty

by the courts, untU perhaps

have

point by taJc1na two .1JIple example ••

u.na

on which a tair retum would be

&8.8ta ftpn88Jl't $1,000,000 I _ entitled

l"8pruent $2,000,000

take

and

ot the 8old1D& coapany.

~DOIl

that I own electric

6%. u

1;0

And 1D laree part the.e d1tt1cult1e.

Let ua «Am ne tJWJ latter
Aa ...

is .eldom auy

the ditt1oul1i1e. relate to certa1n

which have been adhered

18.&1 prinoiple.

88D8e,

tl,ooo,ooo

ot

&8 ••

I _

entitled

to .am $60,000,

to ea:rn $120,000.

'therefore,

ta ad make eYer,bedT beli.... that they are

reall71101'th $2,000,000, I caD also create the 1ll1l81cm that the tair return
is $120,000 1utead of t60,OOO, or in .ther
'\he

6%

fair 1"&1ie rea.ll7 ....
!here are ~

1ra18

words, that in

-Jar

ot cNat1Dg

th:l.8 1llua1on,

trautera

and ~.rs

haft happeMd.,

S ball .. tabliebecl

some a t thea simple

lfiatorioal1y _8t

write. haft been &CCOIIPlisbedthroUlh inter- co~

.toll.ow1ngtb1a a1llple patwnu

tl,ooo,ooo
tbi ••

COJIP8J17

cue

1'he ex1atence ot • holding com-

i. DOt "MD'U.al, but it 18 certa1Dl7 a bil help.

operatiDI

8P8cial

12%.

and obrioua 8Dcl come oompl1 cate4 aDd allhue.
p8D7

Jq

thea to

Hold1Dg

nbe1cl1arT

s

C08PaDT H

tor $2,000,000.

bUJ8 .... ta tor
fIR)

1IIpertant

H Raa reoordecl a p1"Oti~ fd $1,000,000 tor itaelf', aa4

and recorded

• coat ot

12,000,000

1nateact

ot $1.,000,000

tor ita \\t1U.t7 .. uta.
16t
tile tonmla

-
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take a cl.M1) 81' example relat1Dl to the MCOne! OOJIIPOD8J1t or

the eo-called

"l'8hrn. to 'be utillt7.

U a 12% return

can

-3be Mde to look lJ.k:e a ~
v1oW7

_

the ...

!he e&ftlinp

bT

doubJ1ng the Propen7 baH, ob-

oan be acoOJlP]i abed wi then \ouch1•

$l2O,Ooo

cu",

retum

"fa1Jol'

t1pre 18

eo that tzrr inore...

160,000,

of e&ftlinp look l1ke
of

OOurH &

:1n expen...

nat t1pre -

the prope")" bue

or $60,000 111m 830,000.

P'O •• revenue. II1nua exp8DBU

effect

baa the ...

it

u a decline in revenues.

Let. \II tho, .. a holcl. III 00'IPf'V', oraan1ze a Mparate de~

or GOaP8Il1'

to pert.ra a larIe var1at7 of ... rv1cea" tor our .uba1d1arT 00JIP8DT aDd let
U

'3

ebarp

$l of aen1ce. perfOlWd, 1Dalud1Da .. n1ou

~or

reall7 tor

benet1t

in "l"C18111& control ot th1a .uba1d1arT.

hoa our own point of v1n' .. a holdq

c~,

70- W1ll DOte that

a apeo1&1. fera of :1D00IMt baa aaa1D bNa OI'Oate4 tor ourselves -

!nco.

at that, which our a1lbe1d1a17

pa,..

U •

to the intere.t on ita publl.ol7 held. honda.
operat1Dl

-1IPIJ17,

oreated ot iDoreued

of the

aDd therdore
upeJUIU

eAl"ll1rll tho ...

.ADd lest

U7 ot

I IIlpt

;y8&r

in .ord. .. f_ ..

08'IPP' •• ,

point

8Bd

for 80_

thu d:1atortinl

ba"fe the

)'Ol1l111ht

pa.1cl by
bold1a&

one

In aot.ua1 tact the CJOIIP&DT 18

ad 11 thus d1IIpiled.

out. that dlIriDI

1-.

Pro. the point ot 'riew of the

for nC1l1"1t7holden, but part of the retum

fttlll"D

.tead7

operat1D&expeuo prior ..,.

and redu0e4 net urninga,

pa;i4 b7 "11&7 of aem.e1JIg prot1ta

peue.

ami a

of the cou .. r, the :Ulua1on bIB been

ot the rate f.raul&.

_jor coapoD811ta

which are

..

18 be1nl

an operating

ex-

1apre•• 1on that th1. 18 a triT1al

t.

the 1&te 1920'. wll onr $60,000,000

operating
COIIPan' ••

COwpeD1

ea

1;0

Tar10u bold1D&

!Doo_ troa th1a aource .DM4ecl

1acoae troa aU other aollrCU.
Here, of oouno,

to naut tba\ the

.1.,].

&

18 where the COlUJ\JI8r 00II8. 1D.

I do DOt RIlt

upecl1ent ot 1ntlaUDc tb.e ... t of as•• ta or

-4operatiDc upeue_ autoll&t1call,. 11101"8"" everyone
propo~1oD.

A cnat Ul1l' other futon,

into the piotuJoe.

electric

described, and 1.

1J'l exact

.. DOllie, legal and otherw1n, enter

of t.he holcl1Dg COJIlW17 praoticu

n have po1:ated. o.

epo __

con

that

hu suD81loan\1all:r declined cmtI' the la'

00"'1"

bill

IDd8ecI. the lBd:utrT Au nphaUoall,. disputed \hat ocmna-

eN haft been hlU"t b7 either

to the

t.

11 quite true, but dUJ."1Ja& tbe ...

which I have

of electric1t,. aDd gu
)0 01"40

yearse

1'hia

period theN haft bUll ft-.ol:d1oD&17 tech-

Mlol1oal 1JIprnaeDt_ 11l the utilit,. t1eld, part1cular17 a to elenl"1cd.ty.
the ftal ct._tion,

themoft, 11 1dIether the

_&Ymc'

re.ult1D& froa 1JIp1'O__

aant in the art. haTe bUll autf1.o1entl,. passed on to the 00. __1", and on th1a
poiat I th1Dk thd olilyaD eaphatioa1l7
Why haft DOt the

sta_

of the Federal aoWnMIlt,
located

Dept1ft

__

1"

1'U84T 1I'1thov.t

found their own

18 I Dlp17 ~t

!he au.r

18 poI.1DJA.

operatiDI onpanle.

in 0h1e and. ONgon aDd PeD1l8)'1'faDia &Dei flftry other

wh1le hold1Dl eO'lP"'d.'

aDd Mm.oe

OOJI.P8I1ieslnYaI"1abl7

..... York or one ot iihe other tiD&DOlal oenten.

haTe their

J. state uWit7

have had OOapl8. jur18d1ction Oft!" the accounts, reoorU,

Ucu

of a local operatiDg

p&Jl7t _

w

1:HMb,aDd the ..

-.ere

uuall7

public recorda ot tM SEC 1ddAh

Share

It....

.,.t4a

in

.. 10n

and practhe DOlt

exaa1n1na tbe paren\

up

pu.....

COIl-

troll a do0188nt 111 the

to_ altuatiOll

COJlOrete17aDd pointed-

t 11 clateet 1a 192'1 ad 18 boa the fUe •• f Eleetrio

17.e !h1a doc __

....

lUI

without

ott1c ..

1Dacceuible.

I ahnld like to read. ~u a fflff

Share C'.G1IJ>&D7.

,...,

colIP8D7,but -it ,tID could not .. certain

1Dte1'OOllP8Dl' pront8

aN

state ot the lJDion,

JI1Iht

ele.Dtar:r facta a

1nte1"ftlLt1on

Bond and.

that the operat1Dg pnperi.1ea of the nectr10 10M

ill P8DJI8Tl'V8Dia were beiDI 1"801'IaD1ud

into a larpr

operat1n&

- 5 -

ot the

CODIP8D7, and that one

reorg&D1sation progna.
and.

Sha!'e lawyers -

Co~'

8

'fb1a program

experts had. drawn up a

financial

1fU

reviewed by one ot the Electric

a lawyer who baa s1nce become president

and. he made the tollcnr1Dg

cOJIJI8nt8 t among others

Bond

ot the system -

c

"u a general comment I sugge.t that as tez 88 possible both
reorganisatioJlll be run at the ...
time and. 1n connection with each other}
that 18 &1.1 agre .. nta and all plans ot reorganisation should be laid 80
that no one lIill be able to 8eparate one part ot the reorganisation from
the other part. M7 re88. tor thi8 i8 that while in the Pennsyivania Power &
Light reorganisation the 1ncrease 1n the Plant Account is apparently not so
larp, the increase ot the Plant Account in the so-called SU8que~
Power &
Light reorganisation is t~'U,
and we must not torget that in Penns;ylvan1a
the eo.ission

has the right to approve or disapprove the acquisition
b7 a public utU1t)'".

it;y properties

ot

utll-

"I sua.at,
the:retON, ao that the Commission w1ll tind it much more
difficult to UDraV81 the coat'ot the Tarious properties, that 11'8 go before
tha with a plan that conteaplate8 both the transter ot certain properties to
PennlS7lvania P01IV It L1&ht CoIIpaDy sa wll aa the formation ot a Il8W' utUit7
compan)'",

and also

the tranater

to the ~h

Valle;y

Transit COmpaD7 of the

rau....,- prepertiu, 80 that it 1I'1ll be practically iIIpo8aible
for &n1Ol1e to
tind. out what the coat ot azrr 1nd1v1d.ual property 'W&8 or the co8t of any particular gnup ot P!'Open7_ I believe that wbile ~u could get the Co.. sslon
to approve your PeJm8ylvania Power & L1&ht reorganisation
the)'" 10uld not apprcma the SUsquabama Peer It Light reoraanisation,
but the)'" JI1Iht be willing
to approve the reorganisation ot all JOur propert1ea in Penns)'"lvania it it
_lJld. be iIIpo •• ible tor &I11OJ18 to det8m1ne at what f1pre the various properti.s _1'8 going into the whole reorganisation."
low

skip tw pages t

"I again de8ire to 1Japrea8 upon JOu the importance,

in my opinion
together 80 that about the onl)'" thing
the Penna)"lvania Oo-188ion w111 be able to under8tand will be the result
and
not how 1lhe result 1IU reached. Root'a reorganisation, in J1IT opinion, 18 too
simpl. and too 8U7 to tollow, particularl)'" the Plant Account of the Suaquehanna 1'eOl'ian1sat1on .fro. $25,000,000 to $6l,ooo,ooo tbrQugh a _rger.
I alao
desire to call JOur attention to the tact that Mr. Sny&r desires to talk over

ot aarubl1Dg all thea. reorgan1sations

th1a whole aatter With Governor F18her of PeJmaTlvania, and I belle"
that we
do not want to put lIr. 5a1r,J8r in the embarrassing position of giT1ng h1JIl a
plan to sllba1t

\0 the Governor,

lIh1ch the Qovel"'DOr would appl'QV8 it no figures

were presented to h1m, and then haft the 00_ 88ion refuse to approve the tranater of the ut1l1t7 prep.rUes becauae of the tre_ndoua increue 111Plant Accoats.
The net result of Root's plan .. I 8ee it 18 to have the 'IIhole SWlQ.U8hanna 8ituation
while I believe

OO8t .Leb1p "-'that 111 the holding coapanr-lt notJhing, and
that i8 a nry salutary reeul t in the oriinary caee, I do not

-6belie.- that we 0.1; to riIIk obtaining this result by damag1n& our reputation before the Pennaylvania Cm-iasion.
Such & result, in rq opinion,
IUfilt start an 1nftlt1gatioA into our whole rate and finanoial .tructure
in P81U1871
vania and lead to all sorts and kinds of consequences."
So much for- the law,er'l

dooument, to
conaista

S&y

the least,

ot certain

but in some respects

It is an interesting

its most strild.ng

feature

oODllll8ntswritten in the margin by the author ot the plan

which 1IU lUIder cr1tic1a..

iaportance

memorand\1lD.
itaelf.

For example, where the memorandumemphasized the

ot ftscrUlb)1ng" for purposes of obscurity, the marginal comment

rewl
"!his plan at ita present stage is for homeconsumption
oDl7, and I tried to make it simple for that reason.
Ia

not scrambling jut a matter of presentation'"
And where the ...
tigation

ftre

into the whole rate

rand:um pointed out that there might be an invesand financial structure

Jmcnm that the hold1ng company' 8

reada "Don't

S88

how CoJllll1ss1onlf -

COlt

was zero,

in Pennsylvania if' it

the marginal comment

that is the Pennsylvania

Commission -

"will aee original coste, as theT are all on Lehigh books."

You will observe in this memorandum&. very real
PeDl18)"lvania CoJllll1ss1on - not tor the

but for its- abUityand
estly presented..

job it was required

1ts purpose to do that

.You w1ll also

fined to the _thode ot concealment.
interesting

to do,

for the
&8

job it the facts _re

80

that the discussion

hon-

is

con-

Of the various suggestiona made, not

nor the least 1JIportant 18 that the PennsTlvania Com-

masion would not have access to the books ot Lehigh bec~uae Lehigh
\

De1a1lU"e corporation

such,

notice that the importance ot accomplishing

a write-up ia taken for granted. all around,

the least

respect

whoae books ... re kept in Jle1r York.

1fU

a

- 7I have been attelEpt1n& to cover brieflT,
80.-

prior

of the d1tticult1ea

and I realise

encountered in State-b7-State regulation ot ut1l1tus

to the enactment of Federal legialation

to regulate

I w:Ul not take up in detail how the Bolding ~

coap8ll7 profits,

contracts..

lnclud1n&

confers broad regulatory

prov18ions deeignec:l to outlaw inter-

OTer PropertT acqUisitions,

1Dclud.1n&standards u to the

couideratioD.

to be paid 111 relation

ot the assets

to be acquiredJ over inter-companY' t1"ansactlona of various ldnda J

and

oyer recol'dl and accounts.

to

holdiDg companies.

Act dealJI With these

problema.. but 1IW. mereq J1entlon that the statute
powuoa over service

over-simplT ..

SUJ18

invested in and earniDg capacity

And:1D. addition to proVislons dealing with

specUic regulato17 problems, there are the general integration and 81J11plification p1Vfi8iol18
amental

ot aubaid1ary

wh1ch are designed to afford.

ecoD01l1cal1;y, both as to 81se and .fora, without
operatiJIg

.
a couumers Paradise

have now been eolVed and that
I cannot do 80.

CODa1derabJ.7

better,

the BoldiDg CoJIPaDl' Act and other

In this
tiOD to protect

transitional

baa been realised.

Un-

recent

phase

to

and

that the long-run

as a result of thes. provisions of

ot

COD8lD18r8and inv .. tors

I should like to turn briet'l7

regulation

I cab only tell you that progress i8 apparent1.7

being aade, that the pace a.UIS to be quickening,
prolPfJcta appear

exploitation

coapanies and their investors and COD8UMra ..

I wish I could tell you that all probl8DI of utilit)"

tortuDately

lIOn fund-

by oonf1n1ng holdiDg company ayateu to those which em jua-

solution

tit)" themaelvea

of Section ll,

'developments

utilit)"

reauJ.at1on the SEC's obl!ga-

18 a peculiarly

this problea.

which I aball mention

difficult

one,

and

-8-

to point up the d.1tticll1 ties let us elaborate
Jvpothetical

case ot holding compar17H acttuir1ng asseta

transferring

thu

are 10 different

subs14i.ar7 S for $2,000,000.

1;0

iasued to B $1,000,000

for $1,000,000 and

Let us suppose that there

S's and. that. eaoh one has originally

B 1n the manner described,

somnhat our previows

set theIl up on it. b~ance

acqUired its

assets

sheet at $2,000,000,

common. H baa sold to the public the $1,000,000 of senior securities

no cost.

however, are carried on H's balance sheet at

$:1.5,000,000, and H has outstanding
debenture.

and 15,000,000
!his

with the public $10,000,000

of its

holding collp&nTsystem can support itself

'fhe hypothetical

and service its securities

only if, everJth1nl rune 8lIlOothly. '!he whole thing is too tightly
absorb readilY' the 1IIpaot

om

ot common stock.
is obviouslY' a preoarioU8 one.

structure

of each

a total ot #10,000,000 of commonatom at

retaining

'!hese .ecurities,

and

and $1,000,000 stated value ot

of .en1or aeourities

of the 10 subsidiaries,

from.

ot a major busines.

other adverse economic change.

If

depression,

it, but
geared to

for example, or any

it does not collapse entirely

in such oir-

CUlDStanca, it 1t1ll probably be held. together by TarioU8 dodges and makeshifts
to ma1nta1n the

aubaid1ar1u,

of inco.,

so-called

s111jlat" practice.
8Uba~ea

now

such as reduced depreciation acoruals for the

d01lD8treaaloans to pena1t

payment of dividends, and

lddch onl,. aggravate the difficulties

.. ,. NCO. t1Danc1a1ly

incapable

for the future.

of expanding their sernce

The

to

Met n.... d.eanda, or even to maintain proper atandarda of service for present
CU8to11ers. And even so, preferred
acClDDilate at Tariou

diVidend arrearagea

will probably begin to

point. in the structure.

But even assuming that there is no general depression and everything

else 18 running IDIIOOthly for all

securit,.

holders of the 8111tem, you will note

-9that the foundation for the whole structure
operating

aub.id1ar1n,

under existing

is the continued abilit;r

regulatolT

..... ra autt1c1entl,. hi.&h rate. to yield"

&

of the

to charge con-

machinery,

12% return or better on system

con.
1011'let

that certain changea occur in the tield

118 &88WB8

of

replation.

1I'1rst, an apnq
llahes for the tirst
the

books of each ot
Second,

ad.opt a

un1tOl"!l

BUbeidiar1es.

HiS

the Federal
system

ot
80

Power Comm18.1on and JI8ll7 state comm18s1oI18

account.

req,u:1ring utility

companies

to segregate

as to ahow original cost separately f1"OJl1 write-ups
adjua1iments, and requ1ring that the latter

acqu1aitlon

ott,

be vitten

and pub-

time the facta concerning the $1,000,000 write-up on

their property accounts
and so-called

of the Federal Govel"!1mentascertains

or diaposed.

UIOrt1sed,

ot

items

as the commil!lsion may direct,

requ1r!n& that depreciation accounting shall be substituted

alao,

for so-called

ret1remeJ'lt accounting.
Third, the SUPreJ18Court, apparentl7
body of dec18iOl18,

bola

tJ1at a regulatory

overruling

a long .atabJ.i8hed

COSl1aaion-7

use 8:tJ7 appropriate

_thod. for determining the propert,. base in the rate fol'ltUl&, and i8 not
bound

to 8lJ.'T 81ngle _thode

as peraitt1ng the authoritiea

All a practical

to baae rates upon original or prudent invelt-

ment 1natead of being tied. to reproduction
Fourth, the
reproduction

COlt

pruc:1ent inveatment.

r.p.c.

II&tter thi8 18 widell' interpreted

and

cost~

other rate authorities

evidence and to base their

rate

begin

to exclude

d.ec1~ioD8 on or1g1nal or

-

Pittll, Congress enacts
all inter-company aerrie.
Sixth,

~u

into

contracts

the same statute

-

the Holding

requirement that

performed on a cost basis.

lie

require.

be broken down into unit. which are,

Company Act a

that

giant holding company systems

other things,

8BlOl1g

not too large for

etfective regulat1on.
'!'hese things
future

etfect

But u

to their

must be borne

have happened or are happening today.

upon our b1Pothetical
iDIIlediate effect,

holding company system may be very great.
l1UJIK;rous qualifying

and opposing faeton

in Jdnd.

In the first
in states

Their potential

place one or more of the ten subsidiaries
is no general machinery

where there

there i8 regulation

for rate regulation,

only in a very l008e sensa,

any Federal regulation

may operate
or wh.ere

Obviously the benefits

in aid of state regulation

of

can be realized only to

the extent that state regulation has been instituted.
secondly, nothiDg has happened so far to compel the abandonment
of reproduction

coat and the substitution

ot original

habits ot thought do not change

detem1 nant o£ the rate

baae ,

oVernight,

in the semi-religious

versus

particularly

Established

atmosphere of "due process"

which has surrounded reproduction

"conti, cation"

Some ot the Sub81d1.ary collp8I1ies in our hypothetical
many years

cost for many yean.

case may continue tor

to ride the merry-go-round ot earnings baaed on valuation

on earn1l'1gaJ that is
tion

cost as the pr1mary'

I

they uy continue to enjoy rates

cost and going ooncern valuation

ot

based

baaed on a reproduc-

$2,000,000 or $2,500,000 or more,

even though 8Y8tem coat 1s now discovered to have been only $1,000,000.

-u-

ThirdlT, e".n where a
1n rejecting

auta1n

a

regulation

J'8proctu.ct1on cost, _

so:c

out 1n rata

tim

should not expect an operating

or re....nue.

onm1ght.

The new

not an automatic,

ee8s, involving .aonome, legal,

getting under

rate making 18

It i8 a complex and. otten

political,

and hwaan factors,

cumbersoDl8proand _....n a .. jor

change in underl)'1ng uBWIPt10118and facta may not be refieoted

in the final

except oYer a period ot J'8&!"8.

result

Suppose, DOW', that our imagin&r)" holding
the geographic integration

$1,000,000 ot senior

company 18 required

ot severa].

Subsid:1ar7 Number 1, l1Jce the other

nine, baa

8eCUl'1t1eB held by the public

and $1,000,000 ot cOJlllOn

stock held b)" the holding company, R. 'or the present the said1a..-y
enjoJ1ng rates sufficient
on $1,000,000

to )'1eld

a 6% retum on $2,000,000

ot or1g1Dal 818tea

G08t.

hu recentl7 'been unco"t'8red, md a few alert

haft begun to protut.

.. it

book value or

However, the $1,000,000 wr1t.e-\lp
citizens,

U81J&lly

called agitators,

!he state commission is studying the matter but haa not

pronouncementll of the SUpreme Court, whether reproduction

inal coat i8 to be' paramount

receive

18

a tamal PNOeed:lug nor had occu1on to 1'8OOJ18ider, in the light ot

1uti_wd

recent

under

to dUpos_

prov1aiona of the statute,

of ita subs1d.1817 coapanie8.

~

in

In m&n7 1nBtances

the basic tacts are ascertained,

mechan1.aal th1.Da.

COJIPaDT to

develoPM11ta

step ot ascertaining original coat is jut

Furthermore, even atter

r.p.c.

coBl18s1on tollows the lead ot the

which I deBcribecl .bow are all taizo17 recent.

the d1tticult
."a7.

state

in rate making.

$60,000 annuall)" in commondiTiclend8,
has

done regular17 Lor 20 years.

cost or orig-

In the lII8al1time H continues to

or (we will assume) $6 per share,

-

H

.&."

-

now proposes to dispose of this particular

commonstock by offer-

iD& it in excbaDp for ita ownoutstanding debentures. Let us assumethat a
.hare ot stock paying l'8plar d1T1denda of $6 per year would normally be fair
axchaDge tor $100 of H' s debentures.

Yet it such an exchange 18 proposed

today, H's debenture bolder. 'IJJll7object that the changed regulatory outlook
cut.

coJDP8l17to pay regular

a cloud on the .fUture abil1t70t the operating

dividends

of

t6.

On

the other band, if H should offer S or 10 or 20 share.

of the .ame stock for each $100 of ita own debentures,
ot H would rise in P1'Otest.

the commonstockholders

1'he7 lIOuld point to the tact that the stock has

al-.aya paid and 18 .t111 paJini $6, aDd would contend that regardl8.8 ot any
new-fangled theorie.

of regulation each share 18 .till worth $100 todq.

But our prinoipal
\

strict

tonight 1& in regard to consumers. In

interest

tbeo17 the degree of 1ntlat10D of useta

a factor

in the rate-mak1ng tormula,

one wq or the other.

ta1nl7

bas had so_

degI'H8,

and therefore

Aa a practical

to be increased,

consumers

matter, however, tbis consideration cer-

authorities.

is or should be poeater

I will not venture to 8&7whether

or less 1Ih&n the coJlDlOnstock 18 pub-

lic17 held than when it i. oWD8d.by a holding
18 reuonable

should not aftect

1ntluenoe, conscious or 8ub-conacioWJ, and in varying

upon JI&l17 regulato17

this 1Dtlunce

or secUl"it7 8truCture i. not

to as.....

COmpaD7.

But in any event it

that the press1U"8lI'11l not be decreased, and is likely

bT any transaction

which brings

in a new gl"OUPot investors

at a price 1dl1ch has received some sort ot 8anct:1on ot the SEC.
1'hUa a tur5her d1l....

rate structure
ratio

15 presented.

1'0 the extent that the current

and current eamin&8 figure are pend.tted to govern the exchange

in the presen1; 1;ranaaction,

it will becOJ118
more difficult to protect

- 13 tuture except nth

COn8U11l8I"11
in the

And conftrael;y,

consumers.

latter

the

los8

ot

to • new group

of value

1nVeators.

can avoid a 108s ot values onl,. at the expense of

But on the other hand,

80

long as the earnings reoord 1s there,

can it be diaregarded. in the present transaction?
'fh1II is _rely one sample of a twe of prob1ea which reours in the

OoaiaB1on'

work in nU1ll81'OU

8

forms and in san,. different

8ale8, 1'8Organ1satiol18, l1qu1d.ationa,
further
more

etc.

I regret

settings

-

exchanges,

that time does not permit

cI.afin1tion ot the problem through additional examples.

I regret even

that I have no 81J1ple and. obvious answer to suggest to 10u tonight,

can onl7 tell you a little

ot

but

the scope and limitations of the SEC's role in

,.eking the &Dn8r.
'lb. core

sent eanrl.ngs

V~Ult

ot

t be

problem in all the varying situations i' that pre-

is out ot line with original

regulation has not suoceeded in restricting
inTestment.
rates,

earnings to a tair retum on such

'lb.eonly real solution, therefore,

and the SEC baa no direct jurisdiction

onl)" on the nperiphery ot the prabl_,

investment because past ra~

is

effective regulation ot

OTer rates.

and its

Hence it can operate

1'01e as a champion ot consumers

must ineT1t:abl)" be merel,. ancW.a.r)" and seoondl.17.
Bearing in mind

the CoJlll1ss1on .,.
First

this basic limitation, the field of action open to

perhaps be defined

somewhat as folloo.

of all, in passing upon tr&n8actiona

exchaDge, the OoJlllll18s1onJlUSt be satistied

price.

Vorthe present at leut,

att1l1ate8,

this obligation

of sale or purchase or

as to the " .. onableD...

of the

except in certain transactions be'tween

probably

cannot be discharged by merely 1na1sting

-14that the price be approximatel,. equal to original
But on the other hand the price cannot be left

ties,

even in non-affiliated

81tuations.

price bears a fair relation

cost, regardleslI of earnings.

solely to agreement at the par-

!he GOIIJDissionJIWIt lIee that

to demonstrated eaming capacit)r, as distinguished

froa Dl8re hope and pra,er, and that it is related to investment

at least in

reduction ot earn1Dgs to a level DOre consistent

the .enae that &1J'T potential
nth

the

or1g1Dal coat is adequately taken into account,
In other warda, since the Commission does not have direct

tion over rates,

it 18 presu:mably'l1JDited in most instances

jurisdic-

to making its

own.

best objective judpent as to the prospeot ot action on the part' of other
agenciea,

in auoh the

make siJd.lar

118M

wq and. tor the ...

purpose.,

that it JIlU8t otten

judgment. concerning future income taxes or fuel costs or volU1l8

ot bua1ne•• in e.tillating
o'bTioual,. be wrong to

future earning capacity.

UIIW118

that etfective

For this pUlpOse it would

:regulation has been accomplished.

ever,where or 18 about to be realized tomorrcnr. But I submit that it would
be equall,. unacceptable and unrealiatic
and truitless

to brush aside as entirel,. tutile

all the recent improvements in regulatory

iDclud1ng the Co.llllll1.8sionls01911 obligations
the Hold1Dg CoJ1P&D.7 Act, aDd to
hOAver exorbitant,

asS1Dl8

theory and technique,

and its own accomplishment. under

that earnings ot the past and present,

wUl inevitably carry forward into the :tndetinite future •

.&.part from their relevance

to the Commission t II duty of dewrmin1ng

fairness ot price in a present transaction, the facts and circumstances concemiDg prospect8 ot regulation JIJ&7 be sufficiently

significant to warrant

explicit cU.aalO8U1'8 tor the guidance or YIa:t'Y inveators.

And

where there is

a substant1a1 diaparitT between the approved price and the original

GOat it

- 15 may be desirable to point out specitic&ll,. that the price is found to be
reasonable onl,. in the sense that the present earning capacity is far out at
line with investment,
indication

so that the Comm1ssion1sapproval is not taken as an,.

ot value for rate-ma1dng purposes.
Wherean aoquisition ot utllit,.

excess at knollD or1g1nal cost,

excess be shown separately
leut

UlDrtiHd

within

assets is approvedat a price in

it should be uniformly required that such

on the balance sheet of the purchaser and at

a reaeonably short period.

af'torda no guarantee ot proper rate.,

A ole an balance sheet

but amongits other advantages, there

is at least a conaiderable pS70h0logioal difference

for ra:t;e purposes batReD

a $1,000,000 statement and a $2,000,000 statement of identical
ori&1nal cost 18 now known at the time ot transfer,

&Ssets. Where

it becomes necessary

to

use the next b4st substitute in the tora of reservations of jurisdiction and
the l1ke"

Wherethere 18 a transfer

u such, it 18 still
and.

of securities

but not of ph7sical assets

necessary to pursue diligently

the programof segregating

disposing ot all inf'lationaI7 items in the property aocounts, including

ooncealed write-ups
terred retirements

in the form of insuffioient
and the like.

depreciation reserves, de-

'!'hese are important

apart troa the incidenoe of particular

transaotions, but it is particularly

important that my neces8ar.Y steps be taken or at least

to COD8UB&tion ot
ot security

holders,

&n7

transaction

phases of regulation

mapped out prior

which brings into the pioture

a new group

.uch as the exchange program which we discussed earlier.

-16 Further,

account.

there are JIany' situations

1Ihere a cleaning up

should be accoll})an1ed by a readjwltment

Th1s 18 mostly a problem

or t he

of the securl ty structure"

ot protection ot investors but it also

has

SOJ118

importance from the point of view of consumers, because the exi8tence
any so-called

senior

security

creates an impediment

lIh1ch is actually

asset

ot

onl,. a common 8tock inentab17

against voluntary or involuntary rate reductions and ma7

well impair the ability

to render adequate service.

The same reasoning,

of

course, makes 1t 1mportant for consumer. as 'Well as investors that the conservative

financing
Finally,

standa.rds of Section 7 be rigoroua17 applied.

and in manyrespects .most important,

enforcement of the

service contract provisions ot the statute must be carried forward. so that
utility
benefit,

companies will pay only the cost of services

perfomed

for their

own

and not holding company expenses in disguise} and the integration

program J8U8t be pursued until

torm that the interests
compatible

utllity

of investors

systems are

80

l1Ddted in size and.

and consumers may be made once more

instead ot oonfiicti..'lg.
I will

rereat and emphasize the caveat that these

add up to complete consumers

t

protection.

Nor do they do

80

thing8

do

not

when taken in

conjunction 'With the other reoent developments in rate and accounting regulation"

The degree of achievement ultimate17 depends upon the local rate-

making 1iach1ns17 and personnel,
nor any sooner, in this
for hoping

and believing

field

and perfection
than in arry other.

ia

no more to be expected,
But we do have grounds

that someof the inherited barriers

to effective

regulation on behalf' of consumers are being permanently destroyed.

